February 8, 2017

Mountain View Newsletter
Upcoming Events

Principal’s Message
This month we are focusing on kindness. The adults in the
building are watching for students being kind, and will be
handing out “Kindness Matters Tickets” to students who
exhibit kindness during February. Students who turn in
their tickets have the chance to win prizes in a drawing.

Tuesday, February 14
Parents and Principals
Meeting, 8:15, CLC Room 183

Monday, February 20
No School, Presidents Day

Tuesday, February 28

February is a month that we traditionally express love and
appreciation to others. I would like to take the
opportunity to thank all of the teachers and staff who
work at Mountain View. They take care of the
educational and emotional needs of your children while
they are at school. They work many hours that the
students don’t see. I thank them all from the bottom of
my heart. You have the opportunity to show our teachers
love this month by participating in our supply drive.
Currently, we are accepting dry erase whiteboard
markers. If you can, and wish to participate, you may
drop off markers in a box that is in the office. Thank you
in advance for your generosity and kindness.
Indoor Recess
Winter weather conditions and poor air quality can lead to
the decision of indoor recess. If the temperature is below 20
degrees Fahrenheit, if there is heavy rain or snow, or if the air
quality is poor, students will be kept indoors. We encourage
teachers and students to engage in physical activity while
having indoor recess.

Website: mountainview.slcschools.org

Phone: 801-974-8315

Parents and Principals
Meeting, 8:15, CLC Room 183

Tuesday, February 28
Student/Educator/Parent
Conference

Thursday, March 2
Student/Educator/Parent
Conference

Friday, March 3
No School, Teacher
Professional Development Day

Parents and Pastries
The principals would love to meet
you, share what is new at
Mountain View, and answer any
questions you might have. Our
next Parents and Principals
discussion will be held in the
Community Learning Center on
Tuesday, February 14 at 8:15.
We hope to see you there.
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